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JOY .IS COMJXU HOME.

(By Frank L. Stanton I
Newer mora in shadows of the world to roam, . i
Ooodnighi to sorrow Joy is coming home!
Home, what the love is where the skies are bright;
Cnto jou, my Sorrow, life's last froodnterht!

"flood night." the Karkness whispers, in accents soft and low:
Yet often, O Sorrow, you were sweet to know! .
You have aat beside me throueh the lonely e.irs.
And 1 have known the solace of vour irift of tears.

Don't be misled by very cheaply priced
tiresi for tire economy Is nota matter ,

of what tires, cost originally butof
what tire service costs in the encL , ?

TmeGoodyear mileage and economy --

are built into Goodyear Tires,of the
30x3-- , 30V6 x 3- - and 3 1 x 4-in- ch sizes,
in' the world's .'largest tire , factory
fleyqted to these .sizes.(

M h (
.,

slf you own a' Ford Chevrolet, Dort,
Maxwdl of other car taking one ot .

these sizes, you can equip it with '

JGoody ear Tires at your nearest Serv--
station. ,

;i.-jiVj- v'

Go there for the exceptional value in
these' tires made possible by Good
year's resources, experience and
demonstrated expertness in tire

nufacture.,;; t
: r , v

CJooUnig-ht- You leave me, to other hearts to roam: '
OooilniKht fonever! Joy is coming home!
I reach the shining hilltop, from the Vale of Sighs,
Leaving all my Sorrow, with the rain around my eyes!

?ouyrihted for the East Oregonian Tub. Co.

A CALL WE CANNOT REJECT
r

4

' fREGdilI'aa a state"is now in. the midst of the most exteii-- ;
i f P ' sive campaign for development ever undertaken. The

Oregon State Chamber of Commerce has a program that
Jooks to attracting new people and new industries to this region,
fit looks to developing our latent water; powers and other re-
sources.'. 'The plan is-- a sound one for the reason we really have
She possibilities here and those possibilities have been grossly
(overlooked in. the past. As: compared with California and with- Washington, Oregon is backward and the fault is largely our
Sown. We have not been stepping on the throttle as they have
fand as a result we are far to the rear when by rights this state
should be at the head of the procession.
i-- Oregon is the Cinderella of the west. The state has been sit-
ting by the fire letting sister states have all the glory and the

There were no smiles followlne a recant .... ' '

suffragists and Senator Warren G. .iT """"
Uken 3ust after women had aTked EtoSSng rSSt ClStaS?governors to ratify suffrage, and he replied ItaUldZiS?

la! ythfJfigAi Gord" Battelle-o- f Oh7o. in!p,1 t5 V aul- - airman of the National WoW1.
ldSSaSS: Ge" Hen. San Francis leader oT" J

30 3V4 Ooodyear.
Double-Cur- a Fabric,
All Weather Tread 2350 Ooodyear isavy Tourist Tubes cotf no

mora tHa the" price you. are. aaked to par
for tubes of leu merit why rlik coatly
caiungs when such sure prptcc--dvcar . m n

Kiasle-Cur- e Calwic. S PU (ion u available f 30 x 3 sUe $450Tread w - 'Anti-Ski-d .. m toafrprmof bachampioned the League of Nations. What of Senator McNary

"
'
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who made a speech in the senate refuting with clear and for-
cible logic the very arguments that Harding uses against the
covenant. What of Taft who heads the League to Enforce
Peace, not bz talk but by a world constabulary. What of
Hughes, who wanted the league in about the form Wilson
brought it home? What of the people of Oregon who in test
votes have shown that, irrespective of party they are almost
unanimous for the league in .one form or another? , ,

'

Do people think that the Hague Tribunal prevents wars?

return m trill be 1hhda",6ver"rfie povi ajiT presidential, a a a aFISH POLE IN HAND, ea Athena and Pencils. flNTI-SALOO-
N LEAGU- E1-

election this year but

A notice, was served today on local
oil companies that they must deliver
immediately to Mare- island navyyard
fuel necessary for1 the yard and ships
stationed there, at the government's
price of $172 or it will be seized.. The
oil companies are"holdinr out for J2.00
a harrel. -

: - .v; ,

TO PUBLISH RECORDS

ton. '. ...
I C. Bcharpf, chairman of the com-

mercial association committee which
has charge- of the. entertainment, 'has
issued a call for vara and all citizens
who wish to participate" in the even-
ing ride by saving the uee of their vara

has ordered a compilation of facts as
to The prohibition record and present
stand rt "ath candidate" and will
muke thin public. This announce-
ment was made by the executive com-
mittor jifter un all-da- y semlon In
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W.ltIN'dTfN.' 'JulyTiOZEMAX. Wnt. July 23. (A. P.)
AVilliam J. "Dryah yesterday . after

P.) wh'ch superintendents of mrfny of Itsare uwked to see.. Mr Schorpf. Over
20 cars will be needed. - The" n league of Amerl Mate branches participated.

?noon announced positively that he
would not accept the nomination for

STUDENT-TEACHER- S TO

BE HONORED BY CITY
president tendered him by the prohi-
bition national convention at Lincoln,
Neb.

aame though not half so fair as Oregon and not nearly so rich
in natural resource's. It is time for us to step out.. This in sub-
stance is Trhat the state cjiamber believes and it is correct. We
Jare on the edge of a new era and the day for action is at hand.
y Elsewhere in the state the cities and towns have been gladly
sraising their share of the fund for the state chamber. The move
sis going to be put over and much beneficial work for the state
will be carried out. , : , ,.

t Naturally; Pendleton cannot hold, aloof. The town that
imade such a showing for pep and population during the last ten
tyears does not want to be put in the slacker class.

i IWE HAD THE HAGUE TRIBUNAL IN 1914
f ' ' '

ENATOR HARDING assails the League of Nations and
Ty in its place would have the world act in "sublime ac- -

cord" to preserve peace by justice and not by force.
" W had that in .1914. The nations were in "sublime accord"

fat The Hague. The tribunal was working full blast. Germany
was bound by a solemn treaty not to invade Belgium. We all
know how well that pledge was kept. We know how much '

ithe war was prevented. The first guns that" were fired boomed
dnsolent defiance atthe very door of the peace palace itslf. The
ikaiser sneered and laughed at The Hague judiciary. He said
jtreatie$ were but scraps of paper. -

The Hague Tribunal was the most tragic failure in all his-ttory- .:.

Put to the test it was unable to preserve peace for a frac-
tion of a second. ; It was a mockery and millions of dead and
mangled men and countless homes of sorrow prove it such. ; .

The Hague Tribunal failed because it had no force to back
t up. ; Its officials could do nothing but talk. It failed for the

reason it will fail again if it is again put to trial. The sug-
gestion that the world once more place faith in such a shant

jisounds like an insult to common sense. Yet stripped of needless
verbiage that is exactly what Senator Harding advises. Senator
Lodge went even farther yesterday and said the republicans in

uthe senate favor action to extend the Hague conventions.
. There was a feeling that in his acceptance speech Harding

fmight declare for the league with the senate reservations or in
jsome other way hedge regarding the plank dictated by the bitter
enders at Chicago. But he has not done so. He had not a word

,of praise for the league, with reservations or otherwise. He
seinphasized his hatred of the league and joins heart and soul
jwith the irreconcilables in defaming and libeling a covenant
(that history will class as the greatest forward step ever taken in
behalf of peace. . "v '

, The Harding acceptance speech will please the Johnson- -
Borah group. But what of the millions of republicans who have

' "t r

The first intimation of his nomlna-
t;on was received by him at 1 o'clock
in the afternoon at Madison Lftkn apj
on his return from a forenoon of fish-
ing Vhcn he read an Associated Press

A theAtre party Tuesday night iand

an automobile ride Thursday night

will constitute the farewell entertain
aifrixtch giving the text of the tele-
gram sent to him by the convention at

iucoln. Ho was 40 miles from any
WE WISH TO

ANNOUNCEtelegraph office at the time but as
soon as he reached Norris. Mont., he
telegraphed a reply declining the nom-

ination. .

I.x:COIX, Neb.. July 23. The text
of Mr. Bryan's tele&ram was deKvorod
to e prohibition national convention
at 8:?5 p. m. It was received in si
lence. -

ment given by the Pendleton Commer-- '
ciul Association to stnaeruvteachers of
the summer normal school, ' which'
closes next Friday. . ...... .

' Teachers and faculty are to see
'"Killers of tho Dawn" o guests of the
assooiation, and Guy Matlock, manager
of tho Alta Theatre, will reserve a sec-

tion for the honor guests at the early
show. Following the show, the vial-to- rs

will be entertained at Jolly's Inn.
There will be talks by Pendleton men
and a response from .the teachers.

For the automobile party, machines
will assemble at Northside Park at 7

p. m. The ride will be to Saxe station,
then east through the wheat fields,
then to- - Kastlond and Athena. Tha

THAT WE HAVE MOVED FROM OUR OLD LO-- ;

CATION AT 546 MAIN ST., AND ARE

NOW AT THE

OiLFiRMSTOLD - --

TOJEUVERFOEl

SAN FRAN-CISTJ- July 23. (Uj'P.)
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1 lCompFLIGHTOF7IfERS ON LONGEST
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809 GARDEN ST.- - -

Dont taka anyivodyb
for it. But ifyoure

a coffee drinker, 'and '

feel as though some-- 1

thing is wrong withyour ,

nerves, quit coffee and
use ,

-

This gives us more space and enables u to give you
better service on any make of car.

PO'SIEUM
GIVE US A TRIAL We have the toos

and we have the men. We have tlie equip-
ment necessary for the best results from
both men and tools.:bull know more after a

couple ofweeks about the
effects ofcoffee, than you

' can learn from reading in J

a couple of years.
' "There's n Reason" for

v POSTUM
- Made ty Postum &val Cb.tncBatrle Creeijlick

JfewettmDimick' . . . . , . :. l I.' : a

4 M,09 GARDEN ST.
" th. planes in thwrnr vrtRK-II- er are the offlcers Dyrug

tirrciiirori c. nuu ( 'rzLiTTZuKlrkpatrlck PPr right). ' ,,V,
lUWUtUil aai nuarn W'"


